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June 25, 1986
Senate Overwhelmingly Passes
Own Version Of Tax Reform

By Kathy Palen

WASHINGI'CN (BP)-By a 97-3 margin, the U.S. Senate has passed its version of the tax reform

bill, H.R. 3838.
During a roll-call vote June 24, senator after senator-with the exception of Sens. Carl
Levin, D-Mich.; .rohn Melcher, D-Mont.; and Paul Simon, D-Ill.-affirrned passage of the dramatic
tax overhaul crafted by Sen. Bob Packwcx:>d, R-0re., and his Senate Finance Carnnittee.
Senate and House of Representatives oonferees, who are yet to be named, next will attanpt to
reconcile the just-passed Senate bill with the one approved by the House last December.
Conference work is expected to begin in rnid-July, folloong Congress' July Fourth recess.
Should a cornpranise be reached by the oonferees, the oonference report; v.ould have to be
approved by roth houses and signed by President Reagan.
Arrong the differences to be worked out is one ooncerning the tax-exempt status of church
pension grour:s-inclooing the Southern Baptist Annuity Board. While the Senate tax reform plan
would retain current law allowing federal tax exemption for non-profit organizations offering
"cx::mnercial-type insurance," the House versio~ would repeal that exemption.

Specifying "annuity contracts shall be treated as p:oviding insurance," the House
legislation would strip the Annuity Board and other similar church pension and welfare groups of
their federal tax exemption.
Arother difference the oonferees will face is over the eligibility of non-itanizing
taxpayers to claim deductions for charitable oontrib.1tioos.
By rejecting an amendment sponsored by Sens. Robert W. Kasten Jr., R-Wis., and Daniel K.
Inouye, D-Hawaii, to make such deductions permanent, the Senate agreed to allow a current
provision for such deductions to expire as sdleduled at the end of 1986.

The House version includes a permanent provisl.on for non-itemizers annually to deduct all
charitable oontrib.1tions in e~ess of $100.
The two plans also differ in regard to provi.si.ons for 403 (b) tax-sheltered annuity contracts-such as those offered by the Annuity Board.
The House bill v.ould distinguish between employer and employee contributions to 403(b) plans
and place a $7,000 cap on annual employee oontrib.1tions. The House plan also would override a
current provision that allCMs a participant to designate a p::>rtion of his salary as a "catch-up"
device for years in which he was able to :r;:ut little or nothing into a retirement plan.
By retaining current law regarding 403 (b) plans, the Senate version differs with each of
those provisions. The Senate bill, however, would restrict individuals oovered by a tax-favored
retirement plan-such as a 403 (b) plan-fran deducting their oontribJtions to Individual
Retirement Accounts.

Both versions would reinstate clergy housing benefits. Under current tax law, only
ministers who occupied their residence or had a contract to purchase one by Jan. 1, 1983, are
eligible to declare mortgage interest and property tax deductions in addition to tax-exempt
housing allowances. Even that limited eligibility is scheduled to extend only through tax year
1986.
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Under roth ~lls, the reinstatement would be retroactive, meaning ministers unable to claim
mortgage interest and proper ty tax deductions for tax years 1983 and 1984 would be eligible to
file amended returns to seek refunds.
In addition, both versions would aHCM churches that elected to claim exemption fran paying
Social security taxes for their ron-ministerial anployees to revoke that eJection.
A 1983 change in social Secur i ty laws forced churches-and all other non-profit
organizations-to participate in the nation's retirement system by paying the employer's share of
Social Secur i ty taxes and withholding the employee's p:::>rtion for all ron-ministerial employees.
In 1984, Congress approved a COIIIP"anise y;ermitting churches-including conventions, associations,
church schools and church-controlled organizations-a one-time election not to participate "for
religious reasons" in Social Security on behalf of their ron-ministerial employees.
By law, ministers will oontinue to participate in Social Security as self-employed persons.

-30BJCPA Head Urges Congress
To Avoid Taxing Churches

By Kathy 'Palen
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WASHINGTON (BP)--Whi1e members of the House of Representatives waited for news of final
Senate action on the current tax reform bill, they received a separ ate , yet related, message.
That message--delivered through letters fram Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affairs
Executive Director James M. Dunn and copies of Southern Baptist Convention-approved resolutionsurged each congressman to help in eliminating a House tax reform provision that if Incorpor ated
into the House-Senate <::X:llTlp:'anise on the tax reform legislation would tax church pension boards.
"I am sure you do not want to aHCM the Congress to say, in effect, to the churches, 'We
will tell you that caring for the elderly, ill and widowed servants of the churches is not a part
of your ministry,'" Dunn wrote. "Since it is a part of the ministry of the church it should
retain exemption."
Dunn's letter referred to language in the House bill specifying "annuity contracts
shall be treated as pcoviding insurance." Coupled with a provision to repeal, federal tax
exemption for ron-profit organizations offering "commercial-type insurance," that language would
strip church pension and welfare groups-including the Southern Baptist Convention Annuity Board-of their tax-exempt status.
The Baptist Joint Committee head asked Rouse members to express concern about; the threat to
church penaion groups to oolleagues on the House Ways and Means Carmittee. Selected manbers of
that o:mni ttee will join Senate conferees in trying to reconcile the two versions of the tax
reform bill, H.R. 3838.
Dunn also wrote 'separate letters to Ways and Means Carmittee members. Ao:anpanying those
letters were oopies of o..u resolutions-one passed ,June 11 by the Southern Baptist Convention
meeting in Atlanta and another passed earlier by the SJ3C Executive Committee •
. "For Congress to suggest it has the right to determine the mission and jnrpose of the church
raises serious constitutional questions," Dunn warned. "The pensi.on boards of the churches,
along with other not-for-profit agencies, would be taxed on their ministry of caring for their
own retired, disabled ministers and thei.r widows, unless this serious flaw is oorrected."
Dunn asked the oomrnittee manbers to oonsider carefully the SBC resolutions, roth of which
voice vigorous oppoai tion to taxation of church pension boards,
Meanwhile, Dunn also wrote to oongr atulate Senate members on their passage of tax reform
legislation that leaves church pens.ion boards" federal tax exemption in place. Dunn also offered
the Baptist Joint Carmittee's assistance during the oonference process.
Conference w6rk on the tax reform bill is expected to begin in miCl-July. Should a
canpranise be reached, the oonference report; would then have to be approved by roth houses and
signed by the pr esident ,
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Brazilian Water project
Helps Tw:l Needy 'l'CMnS
SALVADJR, Brazil (BP)-Southern Baptist missionaries, Brazilian Baptists and a Brazilian
state government recently joined hands to iring clean, safe drinking water to more than 5,000
people.
Two tCMnS in the northeastern state of Bahia OCM have safe drinking water piped directly
into hanes. No longer do wanen and children have to carry heavy cans of water on their heads for
a mile or two each day.

The water project was begun and directed by missionary Danny Callis in 'T'ojuca, which has
sane S,OOO residents, and a smaller town, Cachoerinha, a mile away. ~allis, of FUQUay-Varina,
N.f?, directs the state Baptist camp located near Tojuca.
providing por e water for towns in drought-stricken areas of northeastern Brazil often is the
best way to alleviate hunger and sickness, said Callis. The camp also needed clean water.
The project included construction of a pmtping station, water treatment plant, storage tank
and pipes running to each house in the a:mnuni. ty and the camp. The state government performed a
map survey of the community without charge and agreed to split the cost of the rest of the
project with the Southern Baptist For.eign Mission Board.
Brazilian Baptists frem Salvador, the state capital, formed an administrative team to
oversee the construction, material pur chaai.nq and finances.
Since many families in the two towns could not affocd connection to the water system, an
agreement was made to allOll free hookup for each family which dug at least 60 feet of ditches for
the pipes. Men, wanen and children participated in the ditch digging.
The estimated project cost, was cut in half through ccmnunity participation and careful
purchase of supplies. Southern Baptist expenses totaled about $70,000 in hunger relief funds.
Surplus funds were returned to the Foreign Mission Foard.
Health in the two tONnS has improved since contaminated water is not being consumed,
missionaries retorted. The lXice of land has increased and oonstr.uction is on the rise.
After the work was rone, the local Baptist mngreqation started grOlling, and the "entire
canmunity is an open dcx>r for the gospel because Baptists have shJwn that they care," said
missionary Glenda Miller.

-30Baptist Hospi tal
Expands I n Par aguay
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ASUNCICN, Par aguay (BP) --A new $550,000 wing is being added to Baptist Hospital in
Asuncion, Paraguay, an institution which has loA:ln much respect for Baptists in the country,
The hospital is financing expansion through a $437,535 interest-free loan and a $112,464
gift fran the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board. The loan is to be paid back wi thin 10
years.
Much of the money for the new wing came fran Southern Baptists' Bold Mission Thrust capital
funds] other funds were provided through gifts to the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering.
The expansion will help irrq;r ove the bospdtal's financial base because the new wing will
result in higher patient occupancy, especially in p:-ivate rooms,
Most of the doctors, nurses and staff at the hospital are Baptist Christians. The message
of Christ is shared with patients at every opportuni ty, said Bill Damon, the Foreign Mission
BOard's associate director for eastern South America. A chaplaincy l;XDgraIn is maintained at the
hospital, and services ar e o:mducted daily in the chapel.
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"people havA excellent concept of who Baptists are as a reSUlt. the hospital's work,"
Damon said •
Veteran missionary William Skinner, a doctor and one of several Southern Baptist
missionaries \\Crking at the hospital, operates a mobile clinic. The clinic travels to r.emote
areas and ministers to the IhysicaJ. needs of people. "They also p:-esent the claims of Christ,"
Damon explained.
Dedication of the new bospi tal wing is scheduled for ear ly September.

--30Baptist Press

Southwestern seninary
Meets Mal:ee Challenge

6/25/86

FORI' IDRI'H, Texas (BP) --Southwestern Baptist Theological Saninary has met a financial
challenge but now faces a physical one.

The seminary has met a challenge fran the Mal:ee Foundation of Tulsa, Okla., to provide
funding for renovation of Scartorough Hall. Now oonstruction crews are scurrying to oomplete one
floor of classroans and another wing of offices in time for fall classes Sept. 1The Mal:ee Foundation had issued the challenge last November. Southwestern had to raise S1. 2
million toward the p:-oject for the foundation to contribute $500,000. Renovation of Scartorough
Hall is one pr oject in U};Ward 90, Southwestern's five-year, $50 million developnent campaign.
Foundation trustee John Cox of Fort Worth, Texas, presented President Russell H. Dilday with
the $500,000 check at a recent luncheon.
scarborcuqh Hall rouses classroans and offices for the school of theology, the p:-esident's
office, business affairs suite and registrar's office. It is the west wing of the B.H. Carroll
Memorial Building.
Renovation will be done in phases through 1988 to avoid disrupting classes.

-30(Photo mailed to state Baptist newspaper's by Southwestern seninary.)
Part Of SBC Offering
To Aid Atlanta's Poor
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ATLANl"A (BP) -'J:'he pastor who suggested the idea ropes the world hunger offering taken at the
1986 Southern Baptist Convention means Baptists "will leave sanething in Atlanta besides a bad
name for all our squabbling."
Messengers gave $28,753 to the offering taken on the second evening of the June oonvention
in response to a motion by Charles Chilton, pastor of Grace Baptist Church in Dumfries, Va..
As
Atlanta
percent
Mission

rea:.mmended by Chilton, 20 percent of the oontritutions will be distrituted through
Baptist Association "for the PJOr and haneless of Atlanta." The rest will be divided 60
to the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Foard and 20 percent to the Southern Baptist Hone
Foard for hunger relief.

Last year, in response to a similar motion, SEC messengers in Dallas gave more than $77,000
to a hunger relief offering.
Chilton said he decided to rerommend an offering that \\Culd include the PJOr and hungry of
the host city after };reaching in an Atlanta church on Sunday before the oonvention. He learned
fran a church member a hcmeless wanan had been living for months in a car in the church parking
lot.
Chilton, a former Southern Baptist missionary to the Philiwines, has been concerned about
world hunger throughout his ministry. "You can't ignore the issue after watching people eat out
of your gar bage cans," he says.
--lTOre--
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Referrinq t.he amount of the offering, Chilton notes the Offeri'timing and the
convention atmosphere mav have cont.ribuced to the poor showing compared to last year.
"I wish saneone could have addressed the need for the offering and explained the reason for
including a p:rcentage for hunger ministry in the Atlanta area," he says. "Maybe that \<JOuld have
made a difference."
Arother factor for the smaller offering, he suggests, was the offering was taken after a
business session "when people weren't in a very gcx:xi mood" rather than after the Foreign Mission
Board's report; as he had reo::mnended.
At any rate, an offering for the haneless and the hungry ought to be sanething every
Southern Baptist could support, Chilton says. "If we cared more about; sane of the real issues of
life, maybe we wouldn't be so caught up in splitting theological hairs."
-30-

Morton Rose Joins
Midwestern Faculty
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KANSAS CITY, Mo. (BP)-Morton F. Rose, vice-rr estdent in the office of church J.Xograms and
services at the Southern Baptist Sunday SChool Board in Nashville, Tenn., has been named visiting
professor of church administration at Miflwestern Baptist Theological saninary for the lq86-87
academic year.
Rose will retire fran duties at the Sunday School Board Oct. 1. That month he will assume
teaching responsibilities in church administration and religious education at Midwestern.
At the boar d, Rose has been director of corporate planning, assistant division director and
education division pcoqr sm design coordinator. He also has been interim pastor at seven churches
in the Nashville area. Before going to the beard, Rose was on the state missions staff in
Missouri for three years.' He has been a Missouri director of missions and was pastor of churches
in Missouri, Kentucky and Oklahoma. While in the u.s. Navy, he was a chaplain's assistant.
-30-.

Arkansas Couple Honors Son
By Endowing Seminary Chair
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LOUISVILLE, Ky. (BP)-Mr. and Mrs. Hill Williams of Fort Smith, Ark., have cx:mnitted
$500,000 to establish an endowed :r;rofessorship at Southern Baptist Theological seminary in
Louisville, Ky.
The Donald L. Williams Chair of Old Testament Inteqretations will recognize the Williams'
son, who taught at Southern Seminary fran 1961 until his death in 1983 fran cancer.
The gift was announced by Southern President Roy L. Honeycutt during the seminary's recent
National Alumni Reunion.
Prior to joining the Old Testament faculty at Southern Seninary, Williams was an assistant
in the English department at Baylor University and an instructor in the religion department at
Duke University.
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